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hidden in the »bail. It hias just occurred
to mce, that to accornpany New Year's
Greetings, this pretty custoin is es-
pecially appropriate. As a littie child
the unwinding of a skein, or bail of
yarn, seemned to one peculiarly sym-
bolical of the graduai unwinding of the
year, e.îch day bringing 'us one day
nearer the crowning day-Christmas,
I21th 11o., 25, being the grand illumi-
nating day of days, it seerned oniy fit-
ting that with the wane of Christmas
festilvities, à New Vear should begin.
If the friction of fiying years has
lovered the pedestal of childhood s
patron saint, it has also transferred the
child's anticipation and enjoyment
of the gifts of a day to similiar hope
and pleasure, in the good gifts of a year.

thread of the oid year is unwound, the
last gift it holds for us disclosed ; and,
frorn the. Hand of the One Great (iiver
of every good and perfect gift, we greet
the New Year-another bail of hidden
treasures. Ves, treasures in every bal
to be had for the finding ! Lightiy we
may take the gift, carelessly unwinding,
and in heediessly having xnisscd, or
crushed the good things written, cry
out that none where there. A New
Year-tweive months, fifty-two weeks,
more than three hundred golden days !
What shall we do with theru ail? Fi
the first with good resolutions, and
spend the rest ini breaking them ?
Rather let us begin witli oniy one
made at the feet of Him frorn«whomn
the New XTear cornes, and depejdn
on His strength for its fulfilment. "As
for me and my house we 'vili serve the
Lord." L. S.

ESSAV ON HAND SHAKING.*

Go where we wiii in any part of
chribtendoin and we find band shaking
is a deep*rooted custom. Weil, what
is it? and 1)0w is it donc ? It is a
mode of salutation performed by the
grasping of the rihtansndc-
cluding by a hearty shake. When this
is donc it is an admission to the world
that the contracting parties are friends.
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If they are not they are acting the lie,
and their hatred will be increased. For
I think as love and friendship are
increased and invigorated by handshak-
ing s0 I think are hatred and enmiLy.
It is a sacred customn and should be
iooked upon as such. It is the seai of
friendship. TIhe stolid and brave old
Indian warriors smoked the pipe of peace
with forgiving hearts. The white man
shakes his forgiveri enemy by the hand
and thereby enter in a contract - to be
friends. If wve are not friends after
this we are hypocrites.

Sorne p..opile pretend to say that they
can tell a mian's character by shaking
hands with hîmii. Well, I believe mren
differ as much in their modes of band-
shaking -as they do in their characters.
I think it was Prof. Robertson who said
that if hie got hoid of a cold and clam-
rny hand and it feit like a chunk of
beafsteak hie wouid flot trust its owner
very far. And then the man with the
purnp haridie shake, the volman wmho
shakes your hand horizontaliy whiie
you struggle nîanfuliy for a perpendie-
u]ar shake must certainly have soire
strong characteriscics if wve only under-
stood the business well enough to read
them. Then there is the man who
alVays shakes hands with you if hie
meets you a dozen times. a day you
find that in nine cases ont of ten lie
wili get the best of tic hargain. But
we nîjast not forget that man of an iron
will wlio sqeezes and slîak es your band
tili the tears riin dowvn your cheeks.

There is sonîething beautiful and
enchanting about handshaking when it
is the resuit of friendship or love, but
when iu:ed to pave the road to riches
and faine loses considerable of its lustre.
Take for instance the lawyer shaking
hands with every client who is forunate
or unfortunate enough as the case nîay
be, to enter his office, the Dr. who
shakes withi ail his patients, and the
merchant and the politician together
wvith scores of others. In a sorry plight
tliese men wvould be, indeed, were band-
stiaking made illegal. It seemis to be
the surest and certainly the cheapest
way of reaching their patron's hearts.

There is perhaes too much of this


